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.... MINUTES 1 
t. 'r ffu 6 J_;.'11- ~.£.6,-0 inv 
UF THE 
SOUTH-CAROLIN A CONFERENCE 
01' nm 
-METHODIST E. CHURCH, SQ_U~~;a., 
fOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMDER 
1849. . 
Xdd al- 6/U#t:ieM,; f. &.; /O.£,b.-19.. /.ii,, 
TU WHU.:H AILE ADUE-IJ, TIJg 
REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY , SOCIETY, &c. 
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE CONFERKNCB. 
CHARLESTON: 
U'FICE OF THE SOUTHE~N CHRISTIA~ ADVOCATE, 29 l'IliCKNBY-STBUT 
C. CANl!l!'IO, PRINTfill. 
1850. 





1. Wko are admitted on trial? Reddick Bunch, Wm. 
W. Jones, Wm. Hutto, Julius J, Fleming, Edward J. Pen• 
nington,James N. Bouchelle, John W. North, Wm. B. Currie, 
Asbury M. Rush, D. D. Byars, Reuben Washburn. Re-ad-
mitted.-Joh11 H. Robinson, Jacob Hill, and Tracy R. Walsh. 
2. Who remain on trial?- Elias J. Meynardie, An<lrew J. 
Cauthen, Israel P. Hughes, John Finger, Thomas Mitchell, 
und A.H. Harmon. 
3. W/io have been admitted into full connection? Martin 
L. Banks, S. H. Dunwody, John W. J. Harris, Lewis A. John• 
son, James T. ]\fonds, John T. Wightman. 
4. 1Vlw are the Deacons? John A. Mood, Addison P. Mar• 
tin, H. C. Parsons, Abner Ervin, A. G. Stacy, Alex. L. Smith, 
Osgood A. Chreitzberg, who were ordained last year; and Mar-
tin L. Banks, Samuel II. Dunwody, John W. J. Harris, Lewis 
A. Johnson, James T. Munds, and John 'I'. \Vightman, who 
were ordained this year. 
6. JVho have been elected and ordained Elders? frvin 0. 
A. Connor, Hugh F. Porter, Paul F. Kistler, Philip R. Hoyle, 
Sidi H. Browne, Thomas W. Postell, and Julius J. Fleming. · 
6: 1Vlw_ ha_ve loc~ted this ye~l1'? Thomas S. Dame!, The-
: oph1lus Hig-gms, Michael Robbms. 
4 
1. Tf'hiJ are the Supcr1mmcrrrry Prwrhcrs ! Nonr. 
8. 1Vho are the Supcranmuded Prcac!iets ! Bond English, 
Henry Bass, D. Hilliard, S. Dunwody, James Dannelly, J. L. 
Belin, Joseph :\foorc, Reddick Pierce, C. Smith, II. Spain, Jo-
el 'lV. Townsend, Jacob Hill. 
9. 1-1;.7l:o have hccn e;rpe!lcd this year? None . ..,, 
10. '10 ~a~~~1.t~l~1j1Jr{~~ ~ !. r«vifw •: • 
11. Trere all the Preachers' characters eJ.·amined? Thi~ 
was strictly attended to, by calling over their names befo1·e thr 
Conference. 
12, Who have died this year! 
.JouN TARRANT, was horn in Virginia, in 1784. He was received 
on trial in the South Carolina Conference in 1809, was admitted in· 
to full connectio11 and elected to deacon'!! orders in 1811, and con-
tinued to travel until the close of the year 1813, when his conner· 
tion with the Conference· ceas1!d by hi~ location. 
again at the close of tlrn year lR35, and travelled succ~c~siveiy until 
the close of the year 1815, when lw waH pbcr\d on th,· su pcrannu;it,·d 
list, which relation he «u~'.:i.i11ed until the tind of hi,, 1·arthly c;m, .. r' 
on the 1st clay of April last, in the sixty-fifth yrar uf his age. Iii, 
disease w::,q of an ia!lammatory n;i.ture aPd w,1s a souref' 01' mucl1 
pain and suflering, which he bore with cbristian patienc:1\ an,! n,sig. 
nation. He was a man of Gud, a11tl possessed a kind and arniablr 
spirit; and sustained the character of a plaiu, practical and succes~-
ful minister of our Lord Jr,gus Chri~t. Thr religion of the Bihk 
which he embraced and urged upon others while living, sustained 
him as hll "passed through the valley of the shadow of death." 
Though his path through life was her,et with many ;;nares, hi;, end wa0 d 
peace and triumph, 
13. 1l'!tat ,m111bCi'8 are i,i Society I 
6 
14. What amrnmt i.~ nuM,,ary to ,r,,akt up tht allowance, 
,if the Supermm.11.otul /'ruulter11, and the WidoW3 and Orphans 
of Preaclt~r,,; arul lo 1mpply flu: rl~ficicncies of those Preacher~ j 
wlwse daww lt111J1: ruil l,n:n mr,t in their circuits ? : 
The arno11111. r1r,1·r:·:•1;1ry t(J rnr:1:t 1ho5c claims is $4,356. 
16. U1lwl r1m 1,1111l /,.,n lm:n collr:cltd on the foregoing ac-
cowtla, arul h1J1.o fun it l1P.1:n applitrl :' 
The all,OIJlil rr•r:r:i_v,:rl j3 $2,0"m.9J; und has been appropri-
ated as foll 1JW,i 1 -br:111f{ •inly 1:lt per cent of the claim3: 
I 
To Ilev. 8. U,rnwruly, -~ WI 50!To 'l',·id.-,w Aebury, .......... $4:1 "/5 
IL Spai11, . , .. • !08 501 llill,..... ..... .... . . .. . 4;3 'I 5 
I>. Hillin rd, . . .. H'l !iO'\. Morgan,............. 43 '/5 
.I. W. 'l'riw1M:r11!, I\!!~ f>!J Kennedy and child'n, 13 7fi 
.luhn W,,u~ J:lh 00: l\tcl'hel'l!On ond chil'n, !i4 (!:i 
.las. llurnwlly,. I lf, /jfl! Prn1tell anti children, G4 75 
C. Rmitli,.. lr,o 00
1 
Hoyle 1111d child,.... JO ofl 
J. l\10,1r~,. .. . 1:J 7{11 Davies,................ 43 7,1 
JemeH L u~lin.. H7 M,! J\lcMackin and chil., !i0 ,r, 
IJ,111.d Engli:,li, H7 f,Oi Turpin nnd children,. M ;!r, 
Henry Il11lf~,. WI r,ol '!'arrant, 43 75 
'fu widow Genwwr.!l, 1:1 '/f,ITo child ofRrv. B. Thomawn, IO 50 
Hunch & d11l,Jm11, r,1 251 lfohnp8 M. F.. Church, So., :JG5 00 
W. What llqwrt luwc we.from our Sunday Schools? 
r.'.& ~-; .:!:.If I 1tA 1--=e .. . :z: o ~. o o :: :: . I .., • !Ji :: • 
UIRCIJl'I'R Al'ilJ I ·::-:;, -~-fl j, _g ;--: ,;, ..: ·; t-,E-<] '§ ~ § 
RTATI<)'"8 1 · .z. . w O " -= ~ m "' :: 1~ ::, .;: •;:! .. , • ~..,. ::;i - . o rn ._ .... ~ :::l ..o .,c .J c: v 
i c ' o 'll :ri ;: u ~ I::: ~ 1 gj '1:i •0 0 ~ ; ] .~ a ~ o ?: ,~ :.c ~ ta ;; e ~ e 
I • -f. -2 7-; 'I! t"' c,;) ;;. ,~ < _g 
Charle.~frm Di,drM. 1-- - - -- -- - --;--
L'umberfonJ, I :no f,O 27 ~.", 5~ \ '.l \ 5l7 '\ 392 I C,GO\ 1 fiO no 
Trinity, i f;o;, ~12 co 29 ~! ;~:\ 19 13i 1 r,oo! so oo 
Bethel, I :m, 27 ] I 14 5!. ,1 1411 941 460\ :~i3 00 
St. Jamei;, : 72 110 IO Ofl l, l f, [14 \ r,JO• 14 00 
Black SwomJ,, i 4115 G'/1 14 7:, !',1 :,I m 112 \ 9E 95 00 
Waltt>rboro', t 5UJO IHI, lfl,lO :JC,\ 300 . 52 50 
Orangeliur~, \ ~:!1 (101 R 00 G. f, 1 30 12:,\ \ 5;1 40 
Cypress, , f,;, I 03 2fl 00
1
201321 90\ 4811 lC,Oi 80 73 71 
Cooper Hiv1:1, i I I a Oil (~;, 00 5! ~ O 30/ I 50 38 00 
~avannah Itivn .''11i,,,,., l l'.1;, oo . I I 1 




Cokesbnry, • • • $ 







Pickcus, • • • • 
Pnris l\lou11tai11. 
;\tl. Tryon, · 
7 
Colum/Ji1t Di~lrict. 
Columbia, - 1471 G9 19 501 2 31 28 2:1:ll s:i:, 51 uu 7:! 
Col11111bia Circuit, 105 00 5 OU 7 1 2H 210 :l41i ~! ; 7 00 
Daruwell, • • 12{i4 rn J5 0017 71 :M 150 I 58 75 
~umterville 210 00 4 4 20 !15 :wol 45 Oil 
Wi1111sboro, 3<)·' - "6 (''' . ~ :,4 14 1 1 Ii 7(i ,) ,~ 
Lancaster, 105 00 2 2 8 40 I 2:i (N 
Carnde11, lli2 00
1 
JO G3 2 2 4 55 ;;ool 40 15 
Durlington, 306 00 11 ti,/ 71 7 25 220 300 7 t,6 00 
Santee. 49 62 (j 94 712 1()121! I 1 27 19 
Congnree Mission, 374 741 
Wateree <lo. I 
8t. Matthews' do. ~i~ ~ii I I I I \ I 




Wilmington, I 139 7f\ 30 00 2 41 :!l \ 12117110\ 24 \ SO 3o 
!Smithville, • 84 11 r, 00 3 :1 12 fi7 J:l2 . 250 23 57 
Conw11yboro, 11 50 3 :1 10' 70 I \ 1 OO 
Bladen, • - • - 91 75 12 00 ti 7 191 IC!-!/ 38 40 
GeorgelOWll, 181 !iO l 21 8 40 a3o 70 2G 
Blnck River, j 88 001 fi 6 lfi 87/ \ 7 23 00 
Marion, - • l,O f,:-, C C,O li GI li l18j 32!i 23 51 00 
Ileaufort&Pr.W11,',.,t,,., 2fl2 Of11• l 1 2 Q0 I 
Pon Pon d,,_1 1:::, Ofl I I i I 1 
Cumbahe4:&Ai,lwji'J1>ilr,.: :11:; Oil, , . j 
Cooptr River ,Jt,., 1 f;f, ;,;, ! 1 1 ~ 10 50 
Colleton NN·k r!rJ,I ~!- -l-l ______ _ 
'.~:1\!4 44ll7fi !14 !}~ fi7l24~ 1755 23Jff 2Z8 1096 6) 
· North Santee Mission, :i10 no l I 
I Rinck R.&Pee Dee do. 2i',7 oo[ I I \ Waccamaw Neck do. 531 00 I 
1
. 















~ociety ll ill Jo. 
Lincolnton District. 
Ch11rlou,•, 
Coucord, · • 
Lincolnton, 








214 161 23 001]51121 38. I 2f,:3133:,1 \ :!U f,;2 
119 00 1() Olli t' 13\ 81 \8:2 G1:1I lK IJI) 
41 20 [, GI 2:l 1:-,1 , LG 2:, 
34 ooi l 4\ 4 111/ 10.1/ I \ u 1,11 
503 t,O 8 031811013:i 210•;,l)t) I l;i .)] 
i 9. 2 ()(II 3G Ull
1 
12/:2~/ fr!, ,t:lG: 4ilill I 10 00 
j 35 001
1 
10 001 c;/· ~I :2, c.?•~,1 1! 2uol I 2 1,~ 
l 





'r1\ ;i\ lt<\ 1,r,, \ I ~~ !HJ 
I 
34 ool r,, ::s :ti
1 
117! 41;1: 1 ~o 1ii1 
l-·-n_~-7~1~:--=i-:\~~:~1~~':--- -- _\ ,i:_ :::, 
~~--=-~~~~~d-: .. _ •. -.. -.-.;~-\~-:::•I ~:,',,i:\:l;~(-4:;'.~-'./t;~i~I.?· ;~}r l ,;:~(-,I~ 
F/Jr the Slurn1£lwi J[h;sion llot1,t',-Chnrlrston Di~trid :-l'u;nlJPr-
land, 33 50; 'i'rinity. 14 [1(); lle1hrl. 8 ~:2; ~)t. Jan1cR, 1:i 00: 
Black Swamp, 35 70; \\"~lt0rl.ior"', :n :,u; Or:rnr;•·bt!r';°, '20 UO; 
Cypres~. 5.i (li; Cuopn Hivrr. '.2·~ 00--c:2](;' :ti. . ~ 'nk_,·slrnry 
Di;;trid :-EJQdit·l,l. Ll; PPrv\Jp1,1n, ·J U\l: ( ,J"t·('IIVtli,· ;,tau,,,,, 
9 50; Gn·env1llt• Cirrnit, :l: l"11i1,11, '.!U :25; L:il1re11s :2G; Sewh,-,·-
rY, 10; P:iris \lt•u1it:1i11. l:", ;--·'\):< ·;:,. ('1,lnmhi:1 DiYtrir·t :-l'11-
l~1mbia. 51; Cniumhia Cirl'1:it, 0·!: B,nmn,ll, :2.·1: :~urntcrYille, Ju: 
\Yinnsbow, lti 75; l 'amdt,:1. 1:1; DMlin'.;·toa t:i; S;11HL't!. :l; t ·,.11,-
garre '.'.Iission, :1; \\'at0rH' :.\liRqion. lU ;--:::1-;[, -;:1, \\"ilming·-
ton District:-\Yilmingtr>11, :17; :-;mitl1ville, 17 :>0; Bladen, J;, :10; 
(,eorgt>tcm·n, '.2ll; UL.,ck HivPi', :: ; \lario11, '!11; \\"a('(·amaw Nrck. 
q ;21 ;--':'J:ll on. Faye1tcville District: Fayetteville, "; Chester-
~ fleld, 7; \Vad(•shoro, lli; Cheraw, 7J; Montgomery, 5; Cher~w 
J '.\lii-;i;ion, 10 ;--'.:'LIB. Lincolnton District:-Charlotte, 19; Ltn• 
i:J colnton, 1:l; Spartanhur~, ~O 35; Rutherford, 3; Morganton, l,; 
'· Lenoir, ;, ; Plfla8ant (;rovP, ·1; rolle1~tf~cl hy (;fln. Harllee, J. S. 
Bolin ancl otbl'rc<, 1(, ;--381 3S . 
17". lV!uzl 1imnunt has hem rnntri/)IJtl'd fi1r the .rnpport qj' 
lllissions; 1rhrztfor 8unda_11 Srhonl Banks?·· 
For Missions: ijl6,5:35.66. 
S1mday School Book:-, $512.2!1. 
18. TFhrrr arr thr prrarhers strttin1u•d? If d-o 
CHARLEtiTO:\" D1sT1t1cT.-C. Betts, P. E. JF. ,lf. T-Vight-
mrm, Editor of Sunthcrn Christian Advocate. C. Taylor and 
B. Jenkins, :.fissinnarie~; to China. Charlcston-Cun1herland, 
ff~ G. ('onnor. Trinity, .fame.~ Stacy. Bethel, Jfrw·,11 1l/. 
,1/ood. St. J;unes', s\. G. Stacy. Black ~warnp, Tl~ .·1. Mc 
S11•//in, Tlwc;. :\1itchell. Savannah Ril'f'r '.\fo~., Tr. ll. 
F!rmi11:2:, H. J3,: .,d1. \\'altl'rb,m,, Puul /1.. J/. Ti illiu111.~, 
,v. ,v· .. Ion••~. \ \1n1\iah,0 1• ;rn,1 A~llf'\'IJO :.Jis,., .r. R. rn-
f11u;1, s. H. jiit11\\'l1_1·. (1:11iilc'I' '.11,~~:., .fu8/'pi1 Hiiowck. 
(1r:u1'.cchnn/, II'. Cruuk, If' . .ll. La. C_rpre~s, JV. (:. Kil'k-
luntl, \I. L. Ba11b. Pon Pm1 \1iss., ,S. P. Tay/o,-, Coopr·r 
l?i\'l)l', Jolin. rr.K.ell,i;. \\'. r [•:tt,,, ( 'r1111n:r l{ivPr .\lis~., T/2011. 
R. /,1'111/IJ1·/ll'r. Bf'aui"rL aml Prine,' William's :\Iiss., 1), 
D. ('o.r, L. A . .f,1lrn:;un. Edisto, .luhu!;SC and Fenwick 
!:da11(ls, ('/wrfrs IJ'il.wn, ll . .I]. Ba8s. 
< 'flu:sBrnY D18TH1c:-r.--J/' . .tl. Gonu•1a.ll, P. E. James 1-V 
IVir,ht111rm. C'lassicai 'l'enclwr in Coh!.bury School. Edge-
ti<'ld, fir. P. J/011:on, .i\. H. llarmc,n. C1,kf::;burr, .T. [{. 
ff-'hrrli-r, .,. /1. /;,--111•111·. PendJ,ton, JI. Puckf'!t, one to be 
c11pplied. 1'1ck1•ns, .lohn Finger. Paris '.\lountain, •11. B. 
.l/rGifrray. (:n•env11IP Sta., II. C. Parsons. Greenl'i!le Cir., 
Jolin 1Fatts. Union, jl,_J., Royrl,. ii, P . .llvant. Lauren~, 
, /)', Townsend. i\'cwbt•rry, .!. JI. Zi11mu·rn1m1, .T. N. Bouchclk 
1 .\It. Tr_v,m :\liss., L. Srnd)(!J'Ot1gh. 
'!. ('oLmrnu DI!-!TRJCT.-8. 11'. Caper.~, P. E. Columbia, 
White/oord S,nit!t, Jnhn A. Mood. Congaree l\Jiss., 11'. 
i 
i.' 
Martin. Lexington, JJ. Derrick. Barnwell, P. G. l~owmw_1., 




. John W J Harris. Winnsboro, S. Leard, I. 0. Jl.. • 
ir., · • · C d TJ7 T ·.i Connor. Lancaster, Thomas JI[. Farrow. am en, · · · 
Ca ers Darlinrrton, C. S. TValkcr, D. Tf. Seale. Sum_ter- ! 
·11p E. L v· 0o- Santee q rv. TValkcr. "\Vaterc~e Miss., j .. 1 
vi e, . . .n.in~. - '· • 1\1' TV'! 
D. G. frlcDanicl, A. J. Cauthen. St. Matthews 1ss., 1 • 
liamson Smith. 
WiL~IINGTO:'\: DisTRICT--.LV. Talley, P. E. Wilmington, 
JI. .a.·c. Tf-;_lkrr, J. T. l\'lunds. Smithville, G. rV. Moore, 1 
J. p, H .. ughes. Cape Fear ~fiss., Hugh F. Porter .. Conway- ! 
boro, Jas. ,Jl. Chandler. Waccamaw, John .fl.. Mmiclc_, A. L; j 
Smith. GeorO'ctown, /1. M. Chriet::::berg. Santee Miss., T1-. ~ 
Carson, A . .E~viu. Black River :.\liss., 111. Eaddy, A. P. :j 
Martin. Black River Cir., J.M. Bradley, J. Parker. Ra1:1• 
pit Miss., I,. JIJ. Little. :\Iarion, /1. MrCorquodale, O. A .. j 
Chrietzberg. Bladen, D. J. Simmons, R. \Vashburn. :l 
FAYETTEVILLE DrsTRICT.-Tr. Jlar,-in~~r, P. E. Faf 
ettcville, C. H. Pritchard. Fayetteville Ctr., S. J~nes, \~ • 
B. Currie. Bennettsville, John /1., Port_er. Society Hill 
M. , (' ~1rclcod Cheraw John 'l. \V1ghtman. Cheraw 1 1ss., ,. u:i, , • • ·nr d b 
Miss., IP. J. Jackson. Chesterfield, 11. Nettles. n a ~~ oro, 
T. R. 1Falsh, D. D. Byars. Rockinrham, fr/ . .fl.. llicR.ibb~n. 
Al.b . ·l 1~r '' JT1ilt011i Montrromery, P. 1/i. Mcflamd. eun:11 e, r. u. 11 • o 
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE. 
.Ruxiliary to lhc Missionary Society uf the M. E. Church, South. 
Offecets and llfmwgers.-C. Betts, President; H. A. C. 
Walker, 1st Vice-President; Whitefoord Smith, 2d Vice-Pres-
ident; J H. Wheeler, Secretary; "\V. M. Wightman, Treas-
urer; Manag-ers, J. Stacy, ,v. B:uringl'r, W. A. Gamewell, 
W. A. McSwain. C. S. Walker, S. W. Capers, N. Talley, R. 
.J. Boyd and D. Derrick. 
REPORT OF THE IlOARD OF MANAUI<:RS OF 1'Ht<; 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCI<~ MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY. 
Deep River, 'J'!wnws -TP. Postell. 
The Board of l\lanagcrs of the South Carolina Conference 
Missionary Society, present their annual report, with feelings of 
profound gratitudfl to God, by whosfl blessing the missionary 
operations undrr their immediate oversight have been conducted 
to the close of another year, in circumstances of general prosperity, 
without any Pmbarrassment or diminution of public confidence, or 
any falling off in the supplies necessary to sustain them. A few 
of your Missionaries have been seriously ill, but none have died. 
Snmmer and winter alike, have found them employed in the good 
work of preaching the gospel of the grace of God, to thousands 
of the colored population lying beyond the reach of all other eccle-
siastical ministrations; in maintainincr the moralities of a christian 
discipline among them, and instructing in the first principles of 
religious truth, the multitudes of children to whom they have ac-
1 cess. While the biacks of our cities and towns, and those found 
ci p E Charlotte ' in the middle and upper country are reached by the ordinary in-
LINCOLNTON D1s'l'1ncT.-Jl. /Jl. r,?r8ter, · i"1.'. • strumentalities of the christian church, tlw class of people just re-
Sta., Julius .!. Pll'lning. Cha~lottc C I r '..' .lo!tn Rolnn~on, , ferred to-the necessitieH of whose position on large river plan-
E . .T. PenninQ"ton. Pleasant Grove, IT. C. Patterson. Con- , tations and along the seaboard, deprive them of these ordinary means 
cord, JV. L. Pegues. Lincolnton, C. Mz~rchis~n. Spartau- ' of grace, have heen _fumis(1e_d w_ith the_ preachi!1g of God's '!Ord 
bur Sta., /1. Jl. IJurant. Spartanburg Cir., 8. D. f,a11ey, , and those ac~ompany1!1g rel!g1?nsrnstruct10ns, which froi_n author1ze_d 
E 1 M , a·e Rutherford, John R. Pirkett, A. M. Rush. J and responsible mm1sters ot the gospel, are promotive of the1r 
, · · · ey n~r ,1 "", . , ~h lb , R P. Prnnks. '.\1.o,rranton, 1· · growth_ in_ the_ knowledg~ and fear of God. I_n this good work, 
Catawba, Tl. (. UwAe. Jc lJ • ~, ,r, l L . , J)anfrl .· your rn1ss1onanes have, with scarce any exceptwn worth mention-
P. R Hoyle. McDowel_l, , ,. ,:,iit!J_Ol'l • e~on,. . · ing, bePn seconded by the cordial support of the proprietors, and 
JJtJc])onald. 11 .. M. 8/upp, Professor 111 North Caroh~a ~ni- •, by their continued and handsome donations to the Missionary 
versity. Jlfurc,·an C. Turrentine, transferred to Georgia Con- ~ Treasury. Thus there is given before the face of the world, a 
ference t:i :~ practical and emphatic contradiction to the oft-repeated slander that 
z. iP. Barnes Hugh E. Ogburn, C. 11. Crowell, per- t the slave of the 8?uthern plantation is c~nsidered an~ treated as a 
. d f ' -11 h Ith • mere chattel-a thmg and not a man-stnpped of ethical character m1tte to r~st, rom 1 ea • 
···---- -·--------
Martin. Lexington, D. Derrick. Barnwell, P. G. Bowma(i, :1 CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
J. W. North. Graniteville Miss., S. M. Green. Colim~a ; MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE. 
Cir., John W. J. Harris. Winnsboro, S. Leard, I . . • , • 
L 
,,.,, nas Jll Farrow Camden, TV. T. ·
1 
.fluxiliary to the Missionar.11 Society of the M. E. Church, South. Connor. ancaster, .,! ,wi · · · · · l S , •• 
Capers. Darlington, C. S. TValker, D. ff,· Sea e. um_ter- Officers and llfanagers.--C. Betts, President; H. A. C. 
·tt E L v:· 1 ('f Santee .!1. TV. Walker. WatereeMiss., •. ·····•1' Walker, 1st Vice-President; Whitefoord Smith, 2d Vice-Prcs-v1 e, . . .n.u.1:>. ' M h M" TP,'f . D. G. jyfcDanicl, A. J. Cauthen. St. r att ews iss., 1 • ident; J H. Wheeler, Secretary; '\V. M. Wightman, 'l'rens-
liamson Smith. .
1
 lifer; Managers, J. Stacy, W. B:nringcr, W. A. Gamewell, 
W. A. McSwain, C. S. W'alker, S. W. Capers, N. Talley, R. 
,VILMINGT0N D1sTRICT--N. Talley, P. E. Wilmington, 
1 
J. Boyd and D. Derrick. 
II. .!1.· C. TFalker, J. T. Munds. Smithville, G. 'fV. Moore, 'j 
J.P. Hughes. Cape Fear Miss., Hugh F. Porter •. Conway• : 
boro, J;s. ,Jl. Chandler. Waccamaw, John .11. Minick_, A. L; •._J 
Smith. GeorO'etown, .!J.. Jll. Chrietzberg. Santee Miss., Tf. 1 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS 01'' 1'HE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY. 
Carson, A. E~viu. Black River i.\liss., M. Ea.ddy, A. P. J The Board of l\lanagcrs of the South Carolina Conforenee 
Martin. Black River Cir., J. ftl. Bradley, J. Parker. Sam• :_-,·~ Missionary Society, present 1heir annual report, with feelings of 
·t 1\1' J n1, little ::\farion Jl. lllr.Corquodale, O. A. 11rofoun<l !!ratitn<le to God, by whose hlessinrr the missionary p I • )SS,, ,. 1r. • -' · • • ' l b c, c, 
Chrietzberg. Bladen, D . .!. Simmons, R. ·was I urn. 1 opr,rationa under their immediate oversight have been conducted 
FAYETTEVILLE DisTRICT.-TF. B0:rrin{{~r, P. E. Fay-
etteville, C. Jl. Pritchard. Fayetteville Cir., S. J?1ies, ,y. 
B. Currie. Bennettsville, John .!1., Port_er. Society l-1111 
'·t· C' n,rcleod Cheraw Juhn 'l. \V1ghtman. Cheraw 
,v 1ss., . 1n, , • ' 7 l ,u d b 
Miss., fV. J. Jackson. Chesterfiel~, JJ. /\ell es. ,v a ~~ oro, 
T. R. J,Val8!1., D. D. Byars. Rockmrham, M . .!1: McR.ibb:n· 
Albermarle, TV. 8. Haltom. Montgomery, P. 11'. McDamd. 
Deep River, 'J'!wmas ·TF. Postell. 
·I to the close of another year, in circumstances of general prosperity, 
J without any embarrassment or diminution of public confidence, or 
any falJing off in the supplies necessary to sustain them. A few 
of your Missionaries have been seriously ill, but none have died. 
811mmer and winter alike, have found them employed in the good 
work of preaching the gospel of the grace of God, to thousands 
of the colored population lying beyond the reach of all other eccle-
siastical ministrations; in maintainincr the moralities of a christian 
' <liA<.';pline among them, and instructing in the first principles of 
: religions tmth, the m11ltitudes of children to whom they have ac-
j ?ess. ~hi!B the bhicks of our cities and towns, and th?se fonnd 
v p E Charlotte m the m1ddle and upper country are reached by the ordmary in-
LINCOLNTON D1sTRICT -~.fl. II{ .r_.?rster, · l,l.. . . strumentalities of the christian church, the class of people just re-
Sta., Julius .J. Fleming. Charlotte C 1r.: .John Ro!Jmson, i ferred to-the necessities of whose position on large river plan-
E. J, Penninrrton. Pleasant Grove, If. C. Pattetson. Con- '. tations and along the seaboard, deprive them of these ordinary means 
cord, JV. L. Pegues. Lincolnton, C. Mz~!·chis~n. Sparta11- ' of grace, have been _furnis\1e_d w_ith the_ preachi!1g of God's ~ord 
bur Sta., JI. Jl. Durant. Spartanburg Cir., .S. D. Laney, , and those ac?ompan_y1_ng relig,?na1nstructions, which fro1;1 author1ze_d 
E ~ M ]' Rutheci_ord, John R. Pfrlcett, A. M. Rush.
1
· and responsible mm1sters ot the gospel, are promotive of then 
, · · · eyn_?-n ,ic. 1 • , 'sh lb, R P. Fmnk.~. :Vlorf'"anton, • growth_ in_ the_ lrnowledgP; an<l frar of God. I_n this good work, 
Catawba, 11. f.. Uw~e. c J • · . bf) •. f .· your m1ss1onanes have, with scarce any except10n wortl1 rnent1·on-
ll J J 'ii ,r: · l L 1011" amt' · · · ,. P. R Hoyle. McDowe , • ,. ' H!,_OH • ei '. . . ing, bern seeonded by the cordial support of the proprietors, and 
McDonal<l. .!1. ft'/. S'hipp, Professor m North Caroh~a °,01• ' by their continued and handsome donations to the Missionary 
versity. Jlful'"·rm C. Turrentine, transferred to Georgia Con• 4i Treasury. Thus there is given before the face of the world, a 
ference ti ' 1 practical and emphatic contradiction to the oft-repeated slander that 
z JV. Barnes Jlugh E. Oo·bum, C. /1. Ctowell, per· ;; the slave of the 8?uthern plantation is c~nsidered an~ treated as a 
. ·d f ' ·11 h Ith O " mere chattel-a thmg and not a man~str1pped of ethical character 
m1tte to r~st, rom 1 ea . 
ifr:f::.., • "-
h£':'{ }j~:t/ and mol~l tefApomnb1lity. \Vh_o would c,·e1 dre,w1 ,,f 1,01 ,,1mc;in;.: 
;:;:t.<k : and payrng for such :1 class ol laborn afl yrJllr rn1c:;11,11ari':', pr,rfr,rm, 
jJl:jj'·} H unless he were prornpt::J by r_l sense of 1\uty 1rJ thr. ,,,,,,)" ,,f l,i½ 
,(: ~J:, .l dependents, anti hy the loret: ol li1g-h m,,ral and r'1I;!l'1'l'i 1:r,flsJdr•r· 
:\tl")(. '._, ations 1 That the ~onth 1:arolina· Conforr·1wr· li:;•; l,;,d u,,, :r,,,~r,~ 
,.;J's:•"\\:? to lfll\8t this sense: of rP~ponsibility, and the ;\iJilit:,· !11 f•1flllcli dTr:r·-
,:;t.WrH :1:,: tive ministers for thi~ ;;p1;cial W<Jrk, deir,;<:H !JI;!, \'rr,Jfl '!,,, r,,,,.,, ,,f 
!(~_..i~j .. :, llH: _faet that the planters w:;,h tbi:H \Jl'qp],.' trJ lw t_liu~ !Holflll:t<:d anrl 
~i ~ i j:.; ehw1tian1zed. Anti tl11,, tact takim 111 1:1J11111•1:T.11Jn WJl.L th<: r;rm-
;'r, Hideratioll that the plantation lll'!-(fUI':, :1rr•. wr-ll fod, clr,th1:d, au,! 
#i/; l,onse,I, pntR -,neh ,\II asp1•t:t np•Jll ti;e d,mw~ti,; •, 1:nitu<k {)f thi;; 
•,itl State and her siAtcr ,'-;tatt"' uf t\w Sr,1Jtli, aH \1·ill ju~tit'y tl,i: a!-ifi•;rlion 
f'il t\.at the co111litin11 of ti,. \i\ac·k 11,;rn is IIIJ wh(;r•c <m 1:arth, lietlP.r 
',:ii lhan ·with us, ,llld tk1t t'H' wil,\ 9ervitu1l1• of th1; n•~(!flJ r,11:e hnP. i~ 
'l~ vastly preferabl1• tu tliP hHharian allll numi11a! freed1Jlll <11' tli11 Han,., 
•l;i raee in tlin innu\cs 1Ji' tl11•ir fot\ier-lanrl. 
i'Jj These nii,.;,i<Jna,·y Ppt·r 11i,rn,.; !Lave irwid,,111ally thruwn lig-lalupr111 
\il!J :rn ethnorrwphic,il •1u1•sti,1 1 whir·li is ;1ttnlf'1in•r a1.t1:nti•J11 in varirJns 
\<\:{ quartern "'ur tl:r: ,cir•11til r· wr,rlrl. '!'h,·y h~v,: d1:1r11m~trat1:d tlwt 
·Ji) what,,vcr c;iuHes 1nay Ii,:\,· !,.,,\ tu tli,• dl'l.,,riorati1Jn 1Jf th•: Afri1:,J11 
,I~il! ra~,, in the se;d(➔ of civi'i7.ed 1tations, .111d whau:ver inti,_rirJrity <Jf 
.;r·d llllO<l and JtOS[\lOll may bdunt; t<J It, whim C1Jirlpar1:il with (Jthn 
l;i ·.' varietieH uf the hn111a11 r.uni\y, it nr-v,•rthck,c; b•'.l,mg-, t,J that 4 '.: family, in the hii,i:\l('st hu1uan eapahilitih--tli1J~e ,if rdi~i,,n. Tlw 
\ i::j auaptation of Chri,iti,rnity to tlw u11d•·rs\a1Jding and 1ur,rnl Htnti-
i_:: ;:i\ me11ts of the uegro has l-t:1,11 fully teHk<I. A lrmg--r;1mtinuf,d ex-
' periment has shown that the "g•JSJWI <Jf tlw li\1,½·;1,il (i,,d"-our 
L,,,n\ an<l Saviour .Jp:rnsChrist, is ~uiv·,\ t,, hilfl; c;rJ111r"; ,hwn to his 
condition and wants; :11H1k;;;is hiY consi:i,,nr;r}; rm1k<:~ it,; ev,rnal 
sanctions folt in his innl'r lifo; f..(ives hilll tli<' pr 1,rni 1,<, ,,f p:inlM1 for 
hiH sirn,, the helps of tlu, ,livi1,1· :-::pirit !'ur l,i~ inf1nui1.i<:s, c1,n~r,Jatin11 
for tlin troubles of tho· prl:scnt life, and !J,.,ii'' ,if tb1• lifo 1•vr-rlast-
ing of thn world tu c.:c,m,·. \Yliilr, th" idl1: fi;1111<•i1t ,,f ,,,1nality in 
outward condition, has bt:t'll 1•xplud1·d, :,nd \';liili: it h:n pl<;a'l':d a 
wise Pro\·itlencn t11 stamp thr, in1:ifa<'1•:ii,ii: 1r,w,.., 1,! ir1'•'l';ality 11pr,r1 
the statrl'l and fortunes ui' mankiwl, ti,•· if'L;I· ;,liih",f'l,y ,,f man'~ 
nature has bern asc-ert:1i11(',\ i,y th(: l'r,,,.,,,, ·,·, !,i 1·I, ),;1½ ,\,,.,-,,],ii,1-il lii-
relationg to GoJ :'\Ild futurity; ,;l1(,\';11 Iii·, ,,,'i,,,l,ili:i,-·, j,Jf rr.!igir,n; 
his possessiu11 of moral "L't1s1•, rr:1s,,n, :rnd p-:,1,•,11½ibiiit.y, aurl pr1,-
claimeJ his inali1•n:1•1\e tit\,. tu a p:Htir·i1,ati,,11 ill ti,:,, ~1,,p1:l which 
the divine Head ()f the Church l'•1I11r11:md1,d tt; !,,, ;;r1-a1-i,,,,\ :,) ,-vuy 
creature. Ethiopia, Httnk :rn,1 d1·~ra1kd ;,.; i;,, :,,,r·;:,i and !J:1tifJn:d 
rank may be, ha,i lwen seen ,itretching 1,ut l!i,r lialld~ 1ml', (;od, in 
the utterances or prayer allll praise. It is 1H'.itl11,r :rn unforhirl!\1:11 nor 
hopeless task your missi1Jnaries haw, bt:1:n l'n;p1g,,1l in. Th1·y have 
carried. the wonl of the Lonl into the mirht 1Jf th,, vall,,y of dry 





,;aHt ~1,1Itt1dE'!1 of mural d;,;;1i·: living men hJ\'e h~r1,-..ein; he:i.1-tl! c;r--
~1,,nr; liavr· b1•1·n t1mw1l t1J hearts of flesh; and th,• sanw eii~:1sre,:; 
'\lit\·h. anlf•ll!.f oth•·r classP!'< of men, attPs1 the truth and power r,f 
Cbm,tianity, h,1v1, be1,n witnessed arnun~ t\w:8 r\r,-:,:eudant:1 c,f 
,\ friran J'" rents. 
It is trlP"" r1:ltgiu1t,1 :1spPets of the cJse, which concern the 
Church r,t' Christ, :111<I \\ li1eh fix 1h.:• att<•nur,n onr\ :iim o\' thi~ 
:\.Ii~,ionary So,·ii·ty .. Thr ~uni of th1! planbtion-n•:g-ro, it 110 b-3\ong 
to th1· lrnman \'<i('I', 1:-1 a prt•·deR8 gem; the ec•,:t uf i::, rr:d:!tnption 
w;i« tfl(' iJlour\ (,! th1· ~-reat go,;rili1•e for ~in; and its in:1lien:::ble rig:ht 
IR i.lie ;r,·,~p1:l, \' hi,-h in '.!i'(:0rda111:e with its (1\Vl1 neat rhartec 1:, 
1,rr?~tu·d t" tlif 1 1,c,,,r. lfrrP we st:rnd on ;.uli<l gro~nd, \Yith thi, 
pollt1~a\ and ;: 1w1·,d :1,:pc•et:1 of the question ot' domestic ,;Javery, 
we dtscl;i11n all right and intl'nti,m of i11terference. To th2 St:·;te: 
helr,ngs _1tw "''.tire 1•fJ11trc•I ,,f the subject in all ()[her than the ,:piri-· 
tua! wlatwns oi 1hu 'lnPst1on. lt 1s rnough for u;; tb:::t constitu• 
twual law ha:➔ d1,pnseJ 1Jf tliP civil and soci,d p,,,-,ili,:,n l)f the slavE; 
P?P11ht,,H1. Tlw Chureh i,; hound hy th" g-rrat principles ot' 
(,oi,p1:!-!,l1\' t•J rl'8pt·1·1 "the powers that be." \\'e tret!ch n,:;t iu 
1h:, s!i_,~l1te,1t d,,1Jr1•u up"n the prerogatil'e r)· the civil rnagi:;trate. 
\\ •~ n·n<li!r lo CPs:ir thn ihinl'·g that am Cn;ar'8, Carolinian~ 
by hirtli, id1•ntifi1·rl !':)r wral c~ wne with 1li1:• fortune,, of our 
StatP, h:1vin!.[ prov1,r\ ourselvu8 tnw to the lionor :tnll i11!1•resU of tlrn 
~;outh in l;1te try in;: passag(ls in the history ,,four Churci1, ari ,nll % 
1n the t!ntirP develnptrments of the la~t halt' ,,,,nturv, we think we 
have given thl' l'.ountry pr1.'uf enc,U/.!'h nf our loyalty and trust= 
worthrn_es~, to aH,1w ns t" pnrsue without hind:ancr 1.1r suspicion, our 
path of u111111P~t:n1_wd duty, by preaching the gospel to all men, 
born\ ,Hi wf'il aq free, pn,,r a, wt•ll ns nt'\1, t,, th•· men of ••low 
tlt>grrl'" a~ Ill tl1,1s,., ,,j' "hitJh dP1rn:1•," ;-
\Yhile 1nnL·h the brgi·r p~Jrti•11~ of our mea11, a,i wrll as strenrrth . 
<1 ➔ a rni~Rio1mry nrga11i:·.:,tio11, is ,!evoted t(J til,' rdigious impr;ve: 
1 
mrnt fl! the col11r,'d pCJpnlation within our Conference district, 
tlinP i.·', still a rr·•i'••r·tahlr· :1rnr,1111t cnntrib11te1l from the collections 
,,f this So<:ir,ty t1J tl11, Cr1p,r;:l Tr1:::sury for lndian :\lissions, and 
f'sp1•('1aily for tl11' .\li·,,:,,n to China. To th!: :'lli,;sion just named, 
ti,:· srJr:idy fp1•l, it,.;r,\t' ·"l"'''ially plt·dg-1•(\ by th,~ \'.1ct that the only 
rn1°st(Jll:ifl,•~ r,f th,, \[. E. I 'h11rl'h, South, now in China, were , 
"·•·nt fro11, tlii, l\111f,,r1·11ct,. Th11 Bo:irr\ take ph-:1sure in stating that. 
the bt,,,t a,\l·i,·r--, t'r11111 :-;1i::nu\i:1i, ,,rP foll r,i' 1·1H:unr:wcment. Both 
• 1 Cl •,f r,1'r m,thn·11, th,v Revs. Dr. 'l',1y\ur, and J,·11kins, are at their dis-
tant pnst, 1vith their forni\ip,;, t•njoyin!,!' w,,11I hrcilth, 'stren_u_ous1y 
cng;:;::t·:l i,·, ,;tu,\yi,:~ th•' b1,g·11:1~e, and ,,c,·upird as far as their fi 
opportuniliPs \1·i!i all,rn·, in conveying chri,.;Ii,:11 instruction to the· 
minds f)f their b,,night1)d 1',1\low-rnen 1n that v:1~t rmpire ,vhere idola-'. 
try has fortilted its power, aml laid its withering grasp upol\ 
cnuntless rnnltitndcs of the creatures or the one only and true God,, , . I 
µl;ffi'.1· , ,···- ~ -
fttL': 'l'o fr'.rilitate tlte upeiati?ns of the ~nission as well as to render it 
_:. \;: .1\; ,1 ,1,e11 11,1nent, there has oeen eontnbuted, mostlv from the South-
.;:; d , \ La,;ll•rn 1_1fJr_tion of the Chureh, the sum of $4:ooo, to purchase or 
,::; . I;' ' I nee_t a !\l 1ss10n ,I-I_onsc. Of this ai~ount $3_,000 have been already 
• • l lorn arJed t<J Chma,_ and the remainder will be sent on in a few , 
; , l ,l~iys. llrnihl'r Jcnk1m; has heen enga~ed in the preparation of a .1 
! t ,hine,sp Grammar o~. the Ollendorf method, which we have nof; 
' I ,l,,Hbt. will hE a valuable C(lllLiibution !o Anglo-Chinese litnat.ureJ 
I _n \' _h,nl_ 1 h" ,:,:/aid 1shment of a ~nission to ~an Fr;cincisco, Caiifornia,/; 
,l:O .i~1un~l,1n!_! an llllJlOftant 'half-way house' between us and China• 
.inn ll: l<ll'\\' "r 1iu) rapi11ly increasing- facilities for intercommunica:. 
1wn l,ut\11·1·11 fhP different pa:ts_oftht'. earth, we earnestly pray God! 
lu 1ncr,•,1,t: ,md enlar~e,tl1t: rn1s;;ionary ic;pirit in our own ·and all 
uthn cu1,1111 nnww; ol C IH1sl1ans. 
_In ,·losi:ig· _lill:ir Hcp11r1, the Board will unly add that thf' slate 
ul _ll11· pl:11d:il11J11 
1
H11•,_.,w~s drws 1_10t materially differ from that re-
11::1 kd 111_ 11111111!1: 111:Llll for several JVitrs past. They am in number 
I ,-.a,; 1c,ll 11 \v~: Cal'1' Fear, \Vaccamaw, ~ampit Black River 
and 1'1·,· Hc1·, ~tJ<:il'ty Hill, Cheraw, \Vaterec, Con~aree, St. Mat-
llw11.-,, ~;an!i:1·, C11opcr River, Pon Pon, Edisto .fohosse .iml Fen• 
in,_·k's bland, Cul!diaiwt: anrl Ashrpoo, Be,rnfort and Prince 
\\1[I1au1, ,',avanna_h Hivcr, and Colleton Ncek. 
. l ll<'r1· are appo111t1'.d to _th_1:se missions, bOf,idPH I gc1wrnl super-
'!1lcnd1 n1s, ':.!:.! ac.Tr<·d1trd mrn1sters of the South Carolina Conference, 
fpr. ,\\;l 1_':'': 1• s_11p1:ondraf_1'; arc drn\\'n hy tlrn pres(ding Bishop upon 
111'. l 1t "· 111< 1 l11r .•l(),,,.{5. About :!f,0 plantat1omi are embraced 
w11h ,! n·.ciular <'l111n:h memlrnrship of :.!17 white1:,, and H,998 blacks: 
, y11_r "/"•ration; mcln<ln o_nly two mis~ions to the whites; viz., at 
q • 1,1mtc\·)llc, a1111 a tract ol country at the foot of the mountains 
.h1-yo~il ~par1r~nh;1rg C. H. These are se~ved by two preachers, a; 
~m 1·xpense o1 :S.J00, and embrace 206 wlutes and 22 colored mem• 
.Jers . 
. \Yith this co_ndensed statement, the Board of Managers respect-
folly subnut their Report. 
THE TRUST FOR THE RELIEF 0:1<" THE SUPER· 
ANNCATED OR WORN OUT PREACHERS AND 
THE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OP PREACifERS. 
Boa;·d of Trustm1.-Vv. M. Wightman, Chairman; R. J. 
~oy<l, Secretary ; Thomas E. Leadbetter, Treasurer ; D. Der-
ncJ{, H. A. C. ·walker and J. W. Townsend, Managers. 
fh~ Tr:·asurer holds ir, Bonds, Notes, &c., $6580 44 cts., 
of which !:-i320 was appropriated to the relief of fifteen-cases, 
i 
I 
FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
Trustees.-N. Talley, Chairman ; B. English, Treasurer; 
·w. Crook, Secretary; S. Dunwody, H. Bass, D. Derrick, antl 
W. A. Gamewell. 
The Fund is worth $6284 Hl in Notes, Bonds, &c., of which 
$328 19 was appropriated to the relief of twenty-one cases. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF STEWARDS, S. C. 
CONFERENCE. 
The Stewards of Conference beg leave to report, that the 
entire claim on the Conference fund,; amounts to $-1,:356; to 
meet which, they have had placed in their hands, from all 
sources, the sum of $2.m,!) Dl, which enaLll's thcn1 to settle 
with the various cbimants at 1t:~7 per ccntum. y·ou will 
perceive that this is a ~iight irnpnJ\'t:111t•11t upon tlw transac-
tions of the pa~t year, allll p·t 111,t what ,,·1: cuultl d1:;;ire for 
the venerable 111r·11, and the wido\\',: and orphans, \\·ho arn 
served Ly this fund. Balance in hand ai'll:r the ab.i\'11 tlistri• 
bution, $4 fl(i, subject t1J the dispo::;al ol tlw Co11kn•11cr•. All 
of which is rnspPctfully subrnitt0,<l. 
C. II. PnrrcHARD, Ch'11. 
SAMUEL LEARD., ~ s l 
W G (
' tf~\Van s, 
111. • ·ON'.\'OR, 
21st December, 1840. 
EXPENSES OF DELEGATES. 
Resolved, That the preachers in charge of circuits and sta• 
tions take up collections in their various churches to meet the 
expenses of our delegates, and forward the same to Dr. 'Wight .. 
man or the nearest ddegate, by the first of A pri I. i 
~' 
FAST DAYS. ' 
Resolved, That the lust Friday in April and in October be ~' 
observed throughout our Conf. Dist. as days of fasting and ( 
prayer for the prosperity of the church, and for an increase of 
laborers in the harvest. 
11 i 
JUli\'1' UU,\Rll ( lF Fl0Ai\CE. 
He\·s. H. A. C'. Walker, C. H. Pritchard, S. Leard, W. 
G. ('onnor, J. U. "\Vlit•l!er, J. Stacy, and \V. A. :\fcSwain; 
-a11d F. R. Shacl-:vlf,,rd, R. Brvce, E. Penn, H. Nutt, J. 
P. Fmidi, E~r1uire:,, :incl Dr. W. J:T. l\Iiller. 
CO:\I:\lITTEES OF EX.A)ll;{.ATlON. 
S0, .. rn C'.\lWLt:,.;A Co:--FERE'.\CE, 1850. 
Pitst rcar,-BiL1<' as to doctri11ci', "T. A. l.\kS1Yain. 
\\'cslPy's Sennonc, \\".(',Kirkland. Fletcher's Appeal and 
Cltri,,ti~rn Perfrctir,!1, J),•;:1;;~ .T. Siu1111t11:,,. EwJlish Grammar 
and c◄ ninpo~ition, fi ... ·\. D,1ss. -
Seton,! J'rnr,-'l'i1•· Dilil,· :-is t,, ordinances an<l \Vatson's 
Lifo of \YL·sley, I!.:',.[. \ll)::d. "\Vab, 1n':s Apnlof!y an<l Flct-
dH'r on Pcrfectirn1, .\. B. \lcGillrray, '.\ll'llwdist Disciplin", 




l'liinf J,·11r.--Ti1e Bil,l,i a:; 111 flistory ann. Chronology, 
'',\'. !3,urill'}.'r., l:ct :11,d '.!rid pi1r!s uf ,r:11.~on';-; InstitutP!:, J. 
R. Pickell. Chu,·c!1 Tltdorr, C'. S. \Va!ker. Rhetoric and 
Esrny nr Sermon, \\'. 'l'. Ca.1·;t'n,. 
Fourth Tft1r,-Ti.,· B,lile £!,,nemllv. C. lktts. :hd and 4th 
p,trt> cif \Y:1tson's foot1tutus,' T. R.. \\'ulsh. Powell on Suc-
cessirn and Old Cbri,1,i:1?1ity by Ouseley, .las. Sucy. Logic 
( Hedge's) and writtt:H £_,say ur Sermon, J. H. Wheeler. 
A COURSE OF STGDY. 
.Fot tiu: ltineumt Probationers and Deacons ~f the J.liethodist 
Episcopal Chu re ii to 11,? uniformly obstrvrd in all the il.nnuaf 
Co11jerences, as proviiluljor by ti'w late Gcncrnl Cm![crrncr. 
FIRST YEAR.-Th(• I3iblc as to Doclrims, with referenc11 to \VeR-
!ey's :\" otes, the Bible Dictionaries, and Commentaries of our own 
put•lication; Concorda11co; an<l Gaston's Collt:ctions of s~cred 
f:cripturPs. \Yesley',; Sermons; Fletcher's Appt>al and Christian 
PPrfrction. English Grammar and Composition. 
Sc:co:-.D YEAH,-The Bible 38 to Ordinances or Sac1·r111w1!s. Ref-
erence books the ~ame as tho first year. "-ati,on·~ Life of \Ve8ley; 
Bishop "\Vatson'B Apoloiry; FletchPT'~ Chri~lian Perfecri:•i> :'.\feth 0 
odist Discipline. G,·OQ"raphy. (>1:nr,osi1i,,n. . 
Turno Yi,:An,-The Bible as to History o;"/ (h,0110/ua·y. Refer• 
ence books as before. Thl' lirst :rnd Stic••l!O pa'ts ,·,f \Yatson's In-
Rtituleci; Gn•gory',i Chu rc!t Hi~tory. H lic·tr·,ric. \Y rittPn Essay or 
:,.;ermon. 
Fou1tTH Y iAH,-Tlw Bihle i:;e11t-Titlly. IIerpn,,1cc boob thr same. 
The third and fnurtl1 1nrts of \Vatsr,n'~ I1,stit11lt·s. Pow,•!! on Apos-
tolical SnccPssir,n; Old Christia11itv con1r:1,hl with the novelties 
of PopPry, by GidPc,n Ous,-!ey. L,;l(iC. \Yri!tr•n Essay or Sermon. 
The foregoin!.( e,):ir1;,• i,i ru1,~ider,·d 0hlig:t:'1T)' upon the srvernl 
classes of canclid·,t1•11. The f,,!lowrn~ i'.l for snch as have ability, 
time and i11eli11alio11 tu a(T•llnplish more, un which, or any part of it, 
tiuch only aH desirL' it shonlrl be rx-:111ir1Ptl. 
l\frscF.LL,\:-Eoc-; D1-:1•.\1tT~1r::-.T.-Ti1•' Dihl1a continued. Flet.:;her'c 
Checks; Lift- of Ur. Ep1~1'opi11~; :\lo~ill'i::,·s \'hnrch Hi;;t•iry; Dr, 
Elliot on Homa11i,irn; l )' ,\ nhi:r11r·\, H i~hry nt' the RPf"nllcition, 
Butler's An,do~·y; ;\"atnral Philo:;11phy; :'ll11r,il Pl,ilu,:ophy; Civil 
His1L>ry. Alld ii' any dr-sirP to pr0ct'l:d sail fnrther, they ccin in-
elnde in their courne other seir,nce~. and 1i1c de,1tl languages, aided 
by the best authors, ,mJ such private iustructi1;n as may be withir,, 
their reach . 
CONS'I'JTDTION OF' THE SO. CA. CO:NFERENCE 
:\HSSIOi'\ARY SOCJETY. 
. ART. 1. This Society Rh all l,e denominated " Tho :Misr::ionary So-
ciety of the South Ciirrilina Cc,nfrrence, auxiliary to the l\lissionary 
Society of the '.\IP-thodi!lt Episcop.11 Church, :.Sunth." 
ART. 2. The objt>ct of thi~ society shall ln, t•.1 assist the parent 
society to extend its 111issio11ary labors in the l. nited ~tates and 
elsewhere. 
ART. 3. Tht• husine,;s of this SociPty s:1all be conducted by a 
President, tw,1 Yirl'-President'', a Heeorclin!! and Correspondino-
Socretary, Tn•a;,nrer, « nd nine :\lauagrrs, ,, ho shall he a1111rn1llv 
d!•ctPd by ii,,, :,,,(:i,,ty; all of whom "hall hn rr,,·rnbers of tlie 
:Vlethudist Epi!!i::opal Church, ::::outh. 
ART. 4. At all 111eeting., of lite Board (,f :\Ianagersi it. shali re~ l" 
t\Uire tivP 111emher:,; to form a •iuor :m. 'I: 
A_RT. _5. The Bo,ml ::),all have a11thority to make by-hnvs for reg- li1
1
_ 
~dating Its ?Wn proc~ectrngs; and, sh_alt a,mua]ly submit a report. of " 
its transactions and 1unds to the Soc1etv ,· and Ahalt infonn the Co11 "3 '
1
' 
frrencl· <Jf tlw 'ltatr· nf it,i fol\(k J ' f '1i
A1t'l', 6. The Treai:mrer, who shall reside in Charles~on, shall_ hold 
1he fonds of the i:;o(·iety, :;nbje.ct t? the dr~fts_ of the Bishops; m ac-
cordance with the 2d article ol tins constitution. 
A,rr. 7. Each subscriber paying one dollar annually shall be a 
llll'lllher uf this Sucicty; and the pnyment of ten dollars, shall con-
',tit111., a Pll'llliil'r fllr lifl'. 
' AitT. H. Th,· ,11 111nal 11tt'uling uf this Suciety ,-d1.il_l he l_1eld s_0!(10 
iitm: dmin•~ th,· :;,·ssion ul' the· Cunferuntt-, al tlw dl8crelton of the 
jfo.ird uf J\1·,rna,:cr,-;. , , 
,\in. !I. '1'li<'l'rt·;;id1·nl, \"in•-l'w:;ilh•nlo,St•erc:tary,and I rea1-,urer, 
:.,hall lrn n--ullici11 lllt'llllwrc' uf the Board uf Managers. . . 
:\lt'l'. 1(1. At ,dl the rnt·eting:, of :he Sot:iety, the President, or m 
J1i:-; ;ih,;en,·,·. ,11w 11f th•· \"j,,,,.f>n•:;irlents, ur in tlw absence of b?th 
·viee .. J.lrec:1d,,111,,, :,:11eh rneni'Jt•r a,; :;hall be appointed by the meetmg 
::lt,d! pre,,id.:. 
AitT. l J. Thc 111i n11lt:H l'r each niel'ling of the Society tlhall be 
:,i!.nicd by tlu: Pwside11t and the Hecording :-;ecretary. 
L,\wi', I:!. The Cunslitution shall not be altered, but by a vote of 
,w-,i--thirds of the Annual Conference at the recommendation of the 
lloanl of l\Janagers. 
BY-LAWS. 
l. The Managers shall meet annually, at such places ~s may ~e 
appointed for the Annual Conference, on the day previous to its 
sitting. . . . . . 
2. At all the 111P1•t111gs of the Board, the Pn~s1<lf>nt, or m his ab-
sence the Virr-President, or Pre"ident pro tem. shall take the rhair 
at the hour nppoi11ted; s:hall presnve ordn and appoint committPes, 
and shall also have nnthority to appoint extra meetings of the Board. 
:1. The 8ecretary shall keep a corrl•ct journal of the minutes and 
JlfOceedings of the Hoard, and attend nll its sittings when pr:wtica-
l>le, and in casP of ahsenrc, transmit ttw reeords of the Board to the 
11lace of meeting·. 
1. It shall be tllf• dnty of the Treasurer to keep a correct account 
of receipts mid expPnditm<:s, which shall ht> submitted with the ne-
cessary vonclwrs, tu :1n ,1rn!iti11'.i· eommittl'e, to be nppointed hy the 
Board, at eal'h ::111i11al rn1·t>ting. 
6. The Board shall hold a mt<Pting on a day, not later than the 
seventh of the Conferl'nce srssions, at which the Treasurer shall be 
rnrp1ired to furnish a statement of the funds. And the Board shall 
therenpon 110tify the presiding· Bishop of the amount for which drafts 
1nay he made lur the ensuing year. 
H) 
REPORT OF THE 'l'llJ';Ai;r:mrn OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
VONP~;!mN(!I~ Mf~HIONAHY SOCIETY. 
W. M. WwHTMAB, J r,i1i~1Jfn, 111 nc,·ount. with llu· Missionary Society of 
11111 H. ,.:. ( :1111fornnc,,. 
Dn. Jan. 1850. 
111110',f ~fRql0'1S. 
Waccamaw 111iMi1,11, 11)/ l(t11 .I 11 Jlli11,:cf, .. -Col .I .I Wan! 200, Col 
W ;\ Alston H'O, Ch A1~11111 1~'"1· J IJO, .I 1.chrncn Es11. 20, Est of Maj 
Nesbit 2,0: M ri; M H J'y11t.1. :111, .I M Hrnifh If,, l•'amily of Hev C llett~ 
lli, H J I homp:;•111 II, .W r .I II Wl,it" r,, W llm~esR Esr1, 4, .J Collins 4, 
a. i;ervant, 4, II l'l111rn11 J, (; I' 'l'hr1111pso11 r,, F M Davis 5, S V Hem-
mmgwa.v. ,1. $531. 
, 8a,nfl.i_l, _r,/1 /{111 W 1'11,-,,,,,, I·:.,, ,,f Withm, *:rno, .I I•' Pyatt :!5, J JI 
I ya,tt F,611 .J.1. 4:JO. 
_C(f/11-f/Jr,.,·, In; !i',11 W ill111/i11 1:,,1 W Jfomplo11 \JOO, IJcn Arthur 20, 
l\lJbR V Arth•Jr ,lll, .1\fo-• ., M /\rH,nr ¼O, Mi,:H ,\ llrthur 20, Mill Creek 5f} 
14, Mrs .I 'J'ay!,,r %:,, M,,, K Hn,v,,nd JO. :i·n ·1,1 
Watcrn, llli,1.)i,,11, h.'I It,,,, /1 1: i'rlrlJt/11ir:/--.I ,'\-1 Jk"am,nire E,11. r,o'. 
Col_ .I Clw,nut ""'"· !;11, I '.:11,1 'I' f.r,r,:( :;o, Mr L lloyki11 & La,h· :w, l\1r 
,J l,1ttlc_ l !i ,,f wlii,'·I, /1 l,11 1 ;11111a, .I {; IJohy J·:.sq. 20, Capt .I B Mi"dwll I:,, 
Dr J M,ll,•1, lr1, C:11,t A11,·t11111 Jr,, Mr~ i-; Ciplr•.s JO, Mrs E Clw;;n11t JO, 
Col T _.1 A 11.-ruu, J!1, .I A rtli11t J•;~•1• :,, II Pmicntt. Es,1. ii, l\1 r~ D .I 
MclJa111el a1Jd dnl.J,,,1, :, !,11 1 Mr f111~h1·s nml Ladv :.:, ;,i, ;\feC:cski!l Iv. 
J.ady 2, Mic~ L A .",1, l'lic:,~1,11 J, .I A .Frnsrr I-;,"I· ~O, .I C Uoliv Esr1. 2il 
for 1818. . :1 l 8 60. 
Cf!mba/11 1·, •\ A:,lttfi,'''', 111; I:,,, .I J: Colmr11---C Low11des E,''l· 50, \V 
A N1ch~ill~ l·,.01/- f,1!, <.~l''· .'Ii lli·ywarrl .Ir. :,0, H Chi.shulm Es,1, 110, Est 
W A Sml!h 111, /I W Jl,,,,,,., f;,,J. 10, .I W l'arkPr Esq. 25, Mm Gihbe,-; 
15, Mis., Elli,,11 r,, :·,J,,01. ,,/ 1),,,::1• 1·r,11trihuti011.s wPre for lust ye11r. :H!i, 
Santee u,:.,.,;,,11, I,,; /!t,. /, .}! /,ifflt---H .I Pri111dc Es11 :10, .I H Ladson 
Estj 30, .'ILj M111·,,,.JJ ::o. lf,,,, .J11d,tf' frrHt :io, Hun(; C Pinckney 25, 
Mrs Hug;:11,00 :I.ti, VI J: /•, .. ,,,1,. 1:.:11 :i,,, .'vfrn Col 'I' Pincknev 20, Mm 
R,utl~Jge ~!J . . \1'., /: 1J l.•,:11,,J,-., ,:(1: Mr,j H L<1Vll1lh·s :W, Capt .I Manigault 
1,), i"i V V,," L·-,1 111. I. .,1 11,,,., 1.-,q 10. 310. 
IJ/a1·/. J,,·, 1 , '1 J•,, tu,. l,11 I:,,, M l.'odrly-- Hon J{ F' W Al,ton 60, Est 
Capt J H Ai,,,,,. ',ti. J 'N,-.-1 1 ,,, J ;sq. :w, .I f.xum Esq. 2fi, .I R Easterling 
E"'l· 20, H Jf I :,,JI,:,:·. L,,.I ·,:r,. I: .'IT Ur,Tr E.s,1- 20, 'I' D Hamlin Esq. 10, 
W 'l' Li11,1;1i, ,:,,,1_ 1r1, f.,,I 11 II ,'v!cKay Ill, MrsA8kinner2, Mr 
TrRpin 10. ~57. 
C/1frffu•. !,,; /'., i\! I /11,/,·;,1,11- - A Mnefarlar,t· E~lJ •1U, Gen .I Gillespie 
2/i, Chs Jr!,. J;,,/ i!'., . .','hJ .f lfnrrrni;t,,n ZD, J Wright 20, Capt J F Pegues 
20, Vol BJ' 1'.-~1J••• If,, Nlrs (; fli]lin~qley JO, Mm H P Gillespie 10, 
Capt H W /l:,u11,;,_t,,11 JIJ, 1:,q,t I) JI Kollnck 10, i\lr:, J Pegues 10, W J 
PegueH IO, \'/ J•, 1!1w,, ,,.,,. 111
1 
H,·v fI H \Villiarns fi, i\lrs W J Jackson', 
O.l'flils of ,,, , ,1/<-w,,,k lfl, !, M,-Cnf:kill I r,o, A IlhH· r,. 256 50. 
St Jllutll,,11,.1, l11; /tu, W :://11//1---E,t Mr~ ME Richardson 100,J H' 
Dulles E6<J r,11, (; Hu11,1,1,,1, J•;s11 f,O, lJ .I Hayne Esq 20, F Graeser 5. 
225 o.o. 
S11u111mol, Jt,',;1,, !,,, //11, II r· 1'1,r/1 r--A 8 hard Esq. 50, W L 
'.\loorc 20, collections 06 ii~), a,;~ils of mis work Z 'lii, 603 80. 
Black Swamp ct, by Rev \V A Mc:::iw:iin : of which 20 t0 make Rov T 
:Mitchell and C0I .T Allen l m·s, 407 61. 
Union cl, by Rev ::- Town,awl 1 flO, fr,Hn 38 persons contributing 5 each 
to make Dr Y G Thomas, Rev L Bellinger. Rev .T Holmr~ and Rev VV 
A Gamewell I m i'<O. ntlicr col\ection~ J 35 1i1. 405 43. 
H'inn~bnrn ct, hy Rev 8 I,,•ar<l 100 to ijuc>tle a ChineSP boy to be 
narocd .Tllo :V1 Waring-, <'nlkc ·:!25, da,, ,Jo '.li ·fi:>, Ma\' rollrc ,1fj. 39'2 63. 
''Edgefield rt, by H,;_,. W }' :'If n1i1,on ; rolkr l r, l 1 f'>, \lies L Richardson 
20, anniversary rnl 110 7:i. of whirh 100 to 111ak" H,,,. \V A Gamewell, 
PG Bowman, C .\ ( 'rnw,·ll, .\ 1, ~mith. an,l .1 H,1\Lincl, M D, l m. 321 90. 
D11.rlin~/o11 rl, b_,. rt,·x C ~ \Valkrr r,1\kr ,,f ,,·hich 60 t,, mako Re,; C S 
Walker, f{~v A D Caut\ll'II, \[rs\{ r: Cauthen, :',{rs n 7,immrrman, l til'S 
par soc, and Mrs:-;- llyrd. Lewi, Luw,on I 1n'., c,·,nf srH·. 306 fl(). 
Harn well rt, h\" Ht·\' Dr B11vd; rnllec. 26-1 1·,1. 
Or1111gcb1//'g ~t. h It,-,· \\' r; C onnnr ; coll,·•· RO of which to mah 
.Jno 8an<lal, .Inn F,iir\', ~lrs .\ Kyfret :\{is,; R Poun,l Im. ::l34 31. 
Cliarlortr d, h H,·r ·f' .\ ~{ V\'il.li,irn['; col!rr lCT8 fin, .1 Dougherty ·t7 23 
hi, por(iun nf a \wqur,t. ld\ tn llw rnio ;.oc \"' :',!i·.·:, Dougherty Proce-rd~ 
of 2 b11les cotton\•\' a fri(•11tl f,8 ':.7. '214- 16, 
8umtcrrilh ,/, (,y }fr,· .1 }! 'l,i1n111t·r111an, rol\c, 210. 
\folterbo-rn rt, \,i· H,·,· .\ \V Walki-r; r.ollr,· of whirh 40 to make Rev 
AW \Volker an,l i,e,· I, D,·llingcr l m's. 200, 
Bwnetls1·il!e rt, i,y H(•\' J W Wi!!htnrnn ; rol. 185 15, 
Jiario1t I'!, \n· ]k,: .\ \t.-Cor<JUO<l:;k ; col!l'c 160 (];i, An old Me.thodi..t 
5. 165 05. 
l/oc/iinglwm rt. \,y R,•, ',I ,\ \le Ki\,ht>n ; For China mis 50, domtllltic 
ti'.J 10, To make :\frs D .! Simmons and Hrv H Lt•,ullietter Im 40. 153 70, 
Clu:strr.ficld I'!, by H,:, \V L Pegues ; colh'c of whielt au to. c<lucate a 
Chinrse hoy t,1 l,e n1t1nPrl \\'111 H11,ls1J!1 allll 13 /iO for China mis, for hornll 
Jn)H !07' 5(1. Hil. 
i\',:ic/,ary rl, by En· l' (i Bnw1na11; colkr of which 5 from Mrs P G 
Howm,u1, a\':1i\s of n('1:dlnrnrk. \lr,; :',1 \I f)ovlrv G 1\0 for California mis, . . !35 . 
.-1/lm,zrirlt- rt, \iv lt.-v ,.\ :'frttkfi, l 27 65. 
C1t11curd rt, hy ·R,,v W C 1•,,tt..-r,;011 ; ml. 119, 
Jlontgo,11er,11 rt, hy H,w .l :1-l Ilrudlt-y ; .1 :\l llradl,,y o, \\' Barringer b, 
C Hhield~ fl, J Pool .'), I{ Gol,lstlln 2 f)O, A Brower 2 60, .T Kaigle Z 60, 
W 8carbro' 2 :,0, 2- Browrr 2 50, :\I t->pinb 2 50, L: Furr i 60, 
f)r Brewster 2 :,(), :-l A Ta;-l,ll" ~ f,11. W L Burney 2 50, T B Hembry 
2 ;,O, :E °' M 0Jfa1 :! r,o. W !·: folrn~•.m :.! 50, E Las~iter 2 50, W 
Hurnl!Y 2 :>D, E Deberry '.l fll), .f L Chri;;tin11 ·.: 50, by 20 persons to 
muke A 'l: owl I\\ 20, culk,: 31 UD. 114 40. 
Cooper Riz,er, hy Hcv J W Kelly; i·,-.lkc, 112, 
Lmiras/aciltc, l,v H,w II :\kl>,Jtlfild ; !,,r ,\01111'!Jlic mis 66, China 
mis 40, ' l 05, 
Columbia ct, liy H~v 1) l>l'rriek, 105, 
Pleasant Groce, hy Hev \Y C Clarke, 92 73. 
Rutlterford d, by He,·~ I> L!11wy ; t'oikc of which '.lO to m~ke Rev 
(; l:-imith I m aud :!O May col. 92. 
Bladen d, hy Rev W H Fleming, co!. 91 75, 
Fa,11ettevit!e cl, by Rev S Jones ; col at Deaver Creek U M, 17 80, at 
Cool Spring 13, Rev S Jones 5, Capt llryan 5, Rev W llarringor 5, 
H McPherson 5, S Douglas ;i, Dr R K Smith 5, .r Douglas 2 50, 
A Mc<Joy 2 fiO, To make Rov A McClenan 1 m, T Jones I, A Holliman 
l, N Douglas I, E S Hohbcsl, J A Johnson I, A Betts I, .J Hargwood I, 
H Davi~ I, .r Stephen I, \VT Harrington I, A J Gaston I, \V Maxw!'II 
1, J M 0lin•r l, .l :\I Douglas I, S W Douglas 1, N Douglas I, .I W Rol• 
!ins I, H .r Thoma, I, J Hnrington I, A Gilchrist I, Sun1lry persons 
4 for China mis. 89 80. 
JJ:ack Rirnr cl, hy R1•,· .I H Chanrllrr, 88. 
Smit!m"/!e ,'(,by.Rev .I R Pickett, 84 1 l, 
])up Rfrcr ct, 
0
by He\' T W Postell, 60. 
Lrwrms d, by Jfov RP Franb; collec. 57 35. 
Santee ct, by Rev W Haltom; Summerton a "/5, ~t f'.aul's 12 50, 
Oak Grnn• f) R7, t-;t :\lark's l fi f>O;'"An'tWctr'2; Andrew c;Jiapel 7, Reho-
both :l. . .•. -- •----. --- 41Ni2. 
arcrnui11e ct, by H,w .r Finger: col. 45 72. 
Lincolnton ct, by Rev C :\forchison ; col. 41 20. 
Morganton ct, hy Hev H E Oghurn; collec of which 20 to make Miss 
N Rutherford 1 m. 39. 
Shelby ct, by Rev .T L ShuforJ, 35, 
Lenoir ct, hy Rev I' F Kititler, .34, 
Yorkville ct, by Rev PR Hoyle, 34, 
Catawba ct, by Rev A P Avant, 20 18. 
Conwayboro ct, by Rev J H Robinson, 11 60. 
Paris Mountain, hy Rev D W St·alc, 11 05. 
Pmd/rton ct, 1,y Rev M Puckett, S IO. 
Trinity Cliurcli, hy Uev C H Pritchllfd ; Collections whites annl, suit. 
}53 25, at Anniversary 44 62, China mission 100 25, Monthly concert 
27 50, May Col. 34 77, Donation for Little Annie China 20, Anul. ~uh. 
col'd. people 67 6:3, Pull col 58 79, and to make 'I' 0 Summer,; .Jenkms, 
China, 1 m 20, Sund. schools M 5 l. 541 :12. 
Columbia, by Rev J Stacy ; ·washing-ton St. Sun,lay School 2Fl, Manna 
St. Sunday School 6, col white;, '100 ~z.t, col'd col 1 :J 85. 448 0!J. 
Bethel, by Rev .J A Porter, Class and public col 104, .luv. mis ~oc 72 HI, 
col'd mis s01: I H 25, col 9 aa, for California mis 20. :J79 77. 
Cumbl'l"lm11l st, hy Rev W Smith, D ll, public col I :39 30, col'J people 
tlo 76 !J8, P S .I for home mis fJ, monthly prayer-meeting .I uv mis soc am! 
cl;sscs GI 91i, col',! Sunday school :1 01;, proceed,, mis lioxes children of T 
.J Heyward Es'l 2 25, for California mis :J2 0!i. 310.60. 
Fayetteville, by Hev l) .i Simmons ; for China miH 208 80, Juv mis 
soc 6 !i0, col\! col 17 20. 2:32.50. 
Wilmingtun, hy Rev S H Drowne; cent-a-week '14 08, Juv soc 10.54, 
May col 23 17, jewelry a 75, donations Dr J lJ licl!nny 5, H Nutt Esq 
f;,, Mrs C G Kennedy 9, Dr S Miller 5, Miss C Kennedy 2, Mrs C D 
'i 
23 
Perry 3, R Quince 3, others 6, mi1, concert 14 6Z, col'd 
school I 60. 
Georgetow1i, by Rev AM Chrietzherg, 
Camden, by Rev W T Capers, col 
Cheraw, by Rev T S Daniel, May col 33, other col 99. 
St James', by Rev AG Stacy, 
Grem·vi.lle, by Rev S M Green, whites 9 15, col'd 8 71. 
Free col'd soc Trinity, Charleston, 








Collections at tl1e Anniversary in Camden; Rev W I, Pegues for 
China mis !iO, for the California mis 500 of the following amounts :-W 
M Wightman 25, C Betts 25 to make Mrs S W Capers l m, J L Dolin 
25, HA C Walker 20, Dr S S Davies 20, AM Shipp 20, W Ilarringor 
20, CS Walker to make Mrs A E Walker Im 20, N Talley to make S 
Olin Talley I rn 20, A Mc Corquodnle 20 to make M,s C Mathieson I m, 
J P Smith Esq 20, hfrs A E Haile 20, J W KPlly 20, S Leard 10,J Dun-
lap Esq 10, S Townsend IO, .T Stacy to make Mrs A Maybin Im Conf soc 
IO_, W L Pegues 10, TE Leadbetter 10, Mrs A McCorquodnle to make 
Miss MS Betts I m cs IO, W G Connor 10, J A Minick IO, J H ·wheeler 
IO, J M Bradley IO, Dr 8 Reynolds IO, R Felder IO, WA Mc Swaiu 
IO to make Rev 'I' B Russell I m c s, W Crook 10, Mrs CiplcH 5, Dr Lee 
5, WC Patterson 5, M Eaddy 5, Mrs M Just 5, \V Martin Ii, .J H Zim-
merman 5, ,M_ SuLEr E~q ", Whitefoord Smith 5, H C Parso11s 5, A W 
Walker 5, W S Haltom 5, R J Boyd (J, WA Gnmpwi,ll 5, WT Caston 
5, L Little 5, B English Ii, T .J W nrren 5, W Carson G, Maj Moffet G, 
Lieut F \V Sellick 5, E King 5, Mrs L Mood 5, D L G McDaniel 5, J 'l' 
Wightman 5, .J A Portor 5, H H Durant 5, S H Brown 5, and J W 
Kelly 5 to make Mrs Perkins Im c s. To make Rev Dr Davies of Camden 
I~ ~-0 from W Barringer 6, TM Farrow 4, H AC Walker I, J Stacy 1, 
t Betts l. J T Wightman 1, 0 A Chreitzberg 1, H Spain l, W Smith 
1, J W .I Harris I, W Martin l, J L Belin l ; To mnke Rev A Wynn I 
m 20 from, Dr Lee, J T Wightman, W Carson, W A Mc Swain, W 
L Pegues, J T Munds, 0 A Chrietzberg, Mrs Haile, ]Hrs Sutherland, S 
H Dunwody, M Suber, S D Laney, Dr Ruysor 2, Mrs Foster, W Crook, 
Mr Rembert, H E Ogburn, 'N T Capers, .J V{nrren. To make Rev W 
T Capers I m, C Betts 2, L 'I' Loring onJ lady 3, W Barringer 2, J C 
West ~. W T Caston 2, T .J Warren 2, Dr Reynolds 2, CH Pritchard 
l, AM Kennedy I, J Dunlap 2, K F Moffet I, cash I. To make Rev 
Dr Boring I m ; D Derrick 5, Mrs Derrick 5, Mrs W C Clarke IO. Cash 
from person~ whose names were not nscertained 8. Public collections 52. 
Toted 760, 
DONATIONS, 
~ts H A C WBlkei-, avails ofneedle work, $5. 
By Rev J L Belin, for China mis ; Gen Harllee 4, J L Belin 4, P 
Vaught 1, J Brown I, J Readman 1, Capt Copes 1, Mrs Thompson I, 
W Lester I, Cash 1, $15. 
Mrs C Means $3, 
LEGACIES. 
From Sarnl Swindal, late of Bladen, NC, by Rev C Betts, 516 95, 
Eilt of Bramlet by Rev Dr Boyd, 
Est of Mr~ Crandle, Charleston, by C: H Lnn»el\U, Esq, Ex. 
January and July Dividends Stock uy R Dryce, Eijq, 









Legacite and dividends, 
Society & Individ, donn., 
Annlvereary, 
Totetl, 
Cll-Dec, 24, By c3tth paiJ on Bishop 
Andrew's Drafts in favor of 
(; Betts, N Talley, S W 
Capers, W Barringer, WA 
Gamewell, imJ AM Forster 
for roiss'ns in the S C Conf 
Amounts co!l,,ctcd in Char• 
leston o.nd Colnrnhin, nnd at 
the Anniwr. in Camden 
for the California mis, and 
remitted to Dr. Boring, 
Discount on uncurrent bills, 
In Treasurer's hand8 to roel't 
remaining Dfts 1md for the 
general Treasury, 
Total, " 
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